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Joachim Peiper (30 January 1915 â€“ 14 July 1976), also known as Jochen Peiper, was a field officer in the
Waffen-SS during World War II and personal adjutant to ReichsfÃ¼hrer-SS Heinrich Himmler between
November 1940 and August 1941.. Peiper fought on both the Eastern Front against the Red Army and the
Western Front against the Western Allies, and was awarded by Nazi Germany the Knight's ...
Joachim Peiper - Wikipedia
Operation RÃ¶sselsprung (Knight's move) was a combined airborne and ground assault by the German XV
Mountain Corps and their allies on the Supreme Headquarters of the Yugoslav Partisans located in the
Bosnian town of Drvar in the Independent State of Croatia during World War II.The operation was launched
on 25 May 1944, and was aimed at capturing or killing Marshal Josip Broz Tito and ...
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La batalla de las Ardenas (en alemÃ¡n, Ardennenoffensive o Rundstedt-Offensive; en inglÃ©s, Battle of the
Bulge) fue una gran ofensiva alemana, lanzada a finales de la Segunda Guerra Mundial (16 de diciembre de
1944-25 de enero de 1945), a travÃ©s de los densos bosques y montaÃ±as de la regiÃ³n de las Ardenas de
BÃ©lgica â€”y mÃ¡s concretamente de Valonia, de ahÃ- su nombre en francÃ©s ...
Batalla de las Ardenas - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Sin dalla fine del 1941, soprattutto sotto la spinta del leader sovietico Iosif Stalin, il cui esercito era allora
duramente impegnato a contrastare l'avanzata della Wehrmacht sul fronte orientale, gli Alleati tennero una
serie di conferenze con l'obiettivo di pianificare l'apertura di un secondo fronte in Europa per alleggerire la
pressione tedesca a est.
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